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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Dec 2013 16:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Nice clean and discrete. No issues

The Lady:

Amazing body

The Story:

Nice to see Indian palace is not keeping any "maids" which used to be always men who open the
door and make you feel award from the start. Devi opened the door wearing a long gown,
welcomed me in and into the room. Asked about the service and she returned within a few min. Got
on the floor and gave a amazing bj with her gown on purpose to tease whilst showing her boob
cleavage. The gown came off to show one of the best bodies at indian palace. Amazingly tall, pretty
slim but not too slim. Boob size is huge (implant). Basically a tall, thick and toned woman. I would
say she is the best looking girl (body wise) at indian palace right now (especially after Sarina has
left). The closest thing you will find to an indian pornstar with fake tits and massive massive ass-
amazing. She is a dirty talker, will give a less vanilla experience than other girls who stick by the
rules way too much. Highly recommended girl and worth a visit. She can be a innocent girl and also
a right down dirty girl who can control you. Definitely experience is her advantage and she does
know what men want. Eager to please and not just in it for the money, does seem to make you want
to be happy right till the end. 
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